
KUNAL BHOSALE
Interaction designer

Work experience

www.chitrakathi.com

900.488.1628
chitrakathi.design@gmail.com

Creator and designer of the alias ‘chitrakathi’.  
Managing client accounts & design resources. 
Design consultation, design research, project 
co-ordination, end-to-end design solution.

Creator/ Designer
Chitrakathi.com
04.2017 to 09.2022

Mentoring the motion design team & creating 
campains and design visuals for the same. 
Designing web experiences with development 
team and creating engaging web experiences.

Motion Designer-2
fynd.com
10.2022 to present

Design consultant
Little master
04.2021 to 10.2021 

Design consultant
Dash beyond
08.2018 to 12.2020

Design consultant
Next education
09.2017 to 04.2018

Responsible for making the platform more 
user friendly and Interactive. Creating brand 
collaterals and design consultation.

Creating & visualisizing Dash beyond world-
Build an Interactive experience for students. 
Work in close proximity with developers, UI 
designers and product managers.

Leading the motion design team and creating 
storyboards and design visuals for the same. 
Designing web experiences with development 
team, under mentorship of senior designers.

Motion Designer
Boch & fernsh
06.2016 to 04.2017

Visual Designer
Whiteboardify
10.2014 to 12.2015

Leading the motion design team and creating 
storyboards and design visuals for the same. 
Designing web experiences with development 
team, under mentorship of senior designers.

Design brand collaterals & conduct marketing 
campaigns for the brand. Ideate concepts for 
the brand merchandises and execute them.

Visual Designer
Wear your opinion
12.2012 to 05.2016

Design brand collaterals & conduct marketing 
campaigns for the brand. Ideate concepts for 
the brand merchandises and execute them.

Bharti vidyapeeth- Pune

Adobe design suit Illustrator. After effects. Photoshop.

Programming HTML. CSS. JavaScript basic. C#

Prototyping Spline. Figma. Unity engine

Sound design Audacity. FL studio

Generative AI Midjourney. Kaiber

Education BFA(Applied arts)

Udemy (Rob Percival)
Complete front end development

Complete Web
Developer Course

Coursera (Google)
Fundamentals of UX design principles 

Foundation of
UX design

(2008-2012)

Certification

Technical skills

B.E.T.A. challenge
winner-Dash beyond

Babson Entrepreneurial Thought & Action 
Alumni Challenge-2020 for Dash beyond

Crackathon With
Generative AI

Fourth position for paticipating in
Generative AI crackathon challange.

Achievements



Foundation of UX design

https://www.coursera.org/account/accomplishments/verify/8DPPHWZT8V2R

23-O ct -2021

KUNAL RAJENDRA BHOSALE

Foundations of User Experience (UX) Design

an online non-credit course authorized by Google and offered through Coursera

has successfully completed

Verify at  coursera.org/verify/8DPPHWZT8V2R 

  Cour ser a  has conf ir med the  identity of  this individua l and the ir
par t icipa tion in the  cour se .


